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Mhc , Sports Shorts
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By Andy Taylor

Folks on campus are reacting
fairly normally to the Korean
crisis.. A few more portable ra-
dios can be seen and the Vats
are having a heyday patting the
tair haired youngsters and telling
them the virtues of being a GI
Joe.

But there's the report of one
coed who really took the war
scare to heart. When the South
Building bell rang at 9:30 one
morning last week, she turned to
her classmate, exclaiming, "is it

A,T ruinorwl that A3-Amer-ica end Art Weiner will play in the
AJ-St- ar gam in Chicago on August 11. Earlier report! stated thatboth Weiner and Charlie Justice would not play in the All --Star(am and that neither would accept pro contract. Has Weinerchanged hia mind about the pro contract also? We wouldn't besurprised to see him in uniform with a New York team next fali.

Word comes from Woollen Gym that Bill Meade will coach
the newly-form- ed Oymnastic team this year. At present. Bill is
working on his Master's degree. Sources also atate that P.n

Mathias Beats Albans
Tar Heel Is Second

By Art GrMnbaum
Bill Albans, the track sensation of North Carolina arrived back fUt' bIt squad ta tte counUy- - mav TOme to Chapel Hill

in Chapel HU1 this week utter competing in one of the most .
'

.
Iacl :oulnern Championships may be held at

grueung events in the sport of track and field.
Albans placed second to Bob Mathias in the National TW.th

war?Jon held at Tulare. California, last weekend. Although improving me competitors, Jim Thomas, record-bustin- g swimmer, garneredsreatlv over hia 1040 rrtnrw.., u. a- -. 4 . j , . in nti n.ui.k .....i 1 u ,1 . . , And through it all we trudge- 1 .. uic ucci-iuui- cu wpnumurt irom " - .mician a iraiu. earner last weex, ne Set a new to classes.rcw jersey was overtaken on American AAU record for the 300 yard individual medley. Swim
ming long course in the outdoor pool. Thomas took about five

We think the people of Tulare,seconds off the existing mark which stood since 1939. An ear
infection will keep him from trying tor any more imwks this week.

Seixas Wins
Four Matches

Calif., could stand to learn a little
more about goou sportmanshlp.

the second day by Mathias who
later went on to break the record
of total puints held by Glenn
Morris of Colorado.

After the first day's points were
tabulated. Albans led Mathias by
93 points. Albans was hotter

a.

Wimbledon
Reports say that not only did
the home town folks ho'ler for
'Our Bob" Mathias, but managed
to heckle Bill Albans in no mall
way.

than the climate, which rose to
114 degrees during the two day v But the people of Tularerno't, as h ran up 4,323 points

weren't the only guilty ones.
Many of the newspapers in the

on the first night.
His performance in the 100' i area played up the Decathlon as4run and the 400-met- er run

coupled with another first in

Vic Seixas, former captain and
star of the 1948 Carolina tennis
aggregation, is the task of the

Lawn Tennis' Champion-
ships at the present. The 12th
seeded tsnnisman, who was
counted out much earlier by the
tennis experts, ha: blasted his
way to the front by winning four
uccessive matches in brilliant

fashion to enter the semi-final- s.

a duel between the Hero of the
sunshine state and a villian fromIt"" v J Tar Heelia.

But we still love ya. Bill.'A
the broad jump wtre enough to
give him the lead for the first
d w On the second day, Albans
widened the gap with a brilliant
performance in the 110 meter
ViiRh hurdles. But the strength

Billy Carmichael III,
editor of the Tar Heel and camHis latest and greatest achieve-

ment was the defeat of Eric
of South Africa, the favorite

nd endurance of Mathias over 1 :
look the Tar Heel favorite in
he field events.

pus wheel extraordinary, seems
to have the right solution. He
sees a fortune in the writing of
war songs.

Suggested titles: Body and
Seoul; Suwoni River; Home on
the Han; Oh, Bury Me Not On
the 38th Parallel; I Came Here
to Talk for Joe.

Albans scored 6,715 points last
vear compared to his 7,361 total
of this year.

in the quarterfinal round. But
Seixas, with the aid of his light-
ning serve, outlasted fourth-reede- d

Sturgess in five spine-tingli-

sets. 9-- 7, 6-- 8, 3-- 6. 6-- 2. 7-- 5.

Two days ago, he pulled his first
Ward And Palmer upset by defeating one of the

ranking net stat of Australia,
Jack Bromwich. In his first two

.SSI-
matches, Seixas whizzed by Sven
Davidson of Sweden and J. P.
Linch of Holland.

There are some of our numbers
here at the University we can be
proud of.

Two of these are Duncan Brac-ki- n

and Katie Relahan who went
JIM THOMAS still going strong

Aproximately 30,000 fans thrill
ed while the fair-haire- d Philadel- - as a delegation to Governor ScottIt seems that whenever the Tar Heels leave home, they always

get a rough reception. It happened in New York with the sports in Raleigh last week to presentphian conquered two of the tour- -

their case against capital punishney's best. Budge Patty of Cali-- 1 writers stating that Carolina was not good enough to play Notre

Lose NCAA Golf
Defending Champion Harvie

Ward Jr. of North Carolina and
Arnold Palmer of Wake Forest
were victims of resounding upsets
in the National Collegiate Ath-

letic Association golf tournament
at Albuquerque, New Mexico, last
Friday.

Both of these outstanding golf-

ers were defeated in the second
round of the tournament. Ward
was handed a 8 and 3 trouncing
by Dick Yost of Oregon State
while Palmer, two-tim-e medalist
of the NCAA's, was handled

fornia and France was slated to Dame and it happened again at Baton Rouge, Louisiana, when
face Seixas yesterday. coach Gaynefl Tinsley of LSU dampened the gridiron with water.

I

But now word comes that the people in California play tricks too.

ment in the state.
There are a lot of problems

facing any such change in the
North Carolina penal system but
we tnink it's a step in the right
direction.

Bill Albans, who participated in the National Decathlon Champ
ionships at Tulare, didn't come back to Chapel Hill with a goodTankmen Lose

By 14 Points
impression of the Bear State Bill probably got the hottest re-
ception ever given and it even beat the boiling heat which soared
to 114 degrees. He had an excellent chance of breaking the scoring
record himself and after the totals were tabulated it looked like

Carolina's four-ma- n swimming
lam, composed of Jim Thomas,
CrcW Milti.li. Ra v Edmundson.roughly by Ben Alyes from the this was very possible. The sordid behavior by some of the crowd

University of California. and Bruce Fountain, took second urted nr n8t When Albans was high jumping, an event in
r.ia, n ?atnrHav eveninB at thelwhich h h done 6' 4". We'll omit the remarks from both sidesThe only North Carolinian to

roach the semi-final- s was Sonny r...;v. t..,i;,.o! Th. but even Governor Earl Warren, who was alpo a "spectator" that

But there's another student
that dcesn't cast any glory on the
University.

He's Bill Robertson and he's
reported to be spending his vaca-

tion peddling a petition to out-

law the Atomic bomb on the
streets of Durham. That doesnt
make the world, a better place
for anybody to live in except
possibly Joe Stalin.

four man rggrcgation garnered lu'nt ouht to feel ashamed.Harris of Wake Forest. Yost's
46 points while Sute Collegeputting whs excellent and this was
won with 60 markers. Brjgf I hams lounge: Fri. songs 'and a

I talk on Paris by Robert Lewis of
the main factor in Ward's down
fall. Roy McKenzie, also from Car

(Continued from page 1)Thomas took a first in the 150

individual medley and was onolina. was eliminated by Jim Duke in Swan Hall; Mon. a
vocal and instrumental program
in Hill Hall; Tues. a lecture onthe winning 150 medley relay I FRENCH HpUSE
singlest poetry by Dr. Engstromteam with Fountain and

Miltnn unrc4 a fli at in schedule for this week includes: Standings For
Mural Softball

Frost of New Mexico in the second
round.

Ward and Palmer were favored
to fight it out in the final round
while Wake Forest was practical-

ly inceded the team

inThu-l'c- ture Dr. Deybythe 220 and was closely followed
in Graham Memorial. All pro-

grams begin at 7 o'clock. Call
for information.

Grpham Memorial's Horace Wil--
bv Edmundson. Both men came League 1.
back in the 100 freestyle to take The four men t,amed up t0 ftnish
fourth and second respecUvely.L.j m th 2nn

,. PHI ASSEMBLY
will hold a special meeting called
by speaker George Rodman at

Susan Fink won first place in
the 50 backstroke and took second

7:30 tonight in the Phi Hall,
in the 50 breastroke. The Car fourth floor. New East DiscusRIDE A BIKE

sion of current business and plansolina tea m will enter the Carolina
Junior Championships to be held for the fall will take place. All

Victory Village 5--0
Mountaineers 4-- 1

B Dormitory 4-- 1
Lewis Dorm 4-- 1

Kap Sig 2-- 2

SAE 2-- 2

Sigma Nu 2-- 2

gue 2.
Unknowns 4- -0

Chi Psi 4-- 0
Lambda Chi 3-- 1

PiKa 2-- 1

DKE 3-- 1

Phi Kap 2-- 3
Beta 1- -2

O SALES interested are invited.in Raleigh on Saturday evening.

O RENTALS

O REPAIRS
MID-SUMM- ER SALE

MANY ITEMS AT AND BELOW COST.

FINE CHANCE TO TRAVEL FIRST CLASS AT THIRD
CLASS PRICES. ALL SUITS. SPORT COATS. SLACKS

DRASTICALLY REDUCED

, MILTON'S CLOTHING CUPBOARD
Across From Farmers Dairy

Os Block Beroad Bus Station

The Intramural Department
announced that all students in
the first session tennis tourna-
ment should report to Hugh Bow-

man at the varsity courts at 4
p.m. each afternoon to secure
schedules for the remaining
matches.

THE BIKE SHOP
Opposdl Town Hall

Bikt-Triket-Motor- coottrt 1


